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the advent of an opposition tele-

.Cmph
.

line in. Omaha icducod rates are
looked for.-

ANOTHER

.

cold wave is approaching'-
Jro dualora will now give thu coal men u-

oliHiico at the public.-

HON.

.

. Tonus CA&TOU IH In Wattlilng-
Ion.

-

. Just where "Tobe" 'ot his titlu-
is not mentioned in the dlKpatchcs.

will not bo nn Octo-
boi'ittaUi.

-

. The proposition lo abolish thu-

Oolobcr ulccttoius in tli.il stuto passed by
587,000 out of 7-li,000) votes.

WITH open communication with the
main part of the city , South Omaha is-

ci'ilaiu within the nu.xt year lo share
heavily iu Omaha's remarkable develop ¬

ment.-

ANCmiEU

.

mops-ljnck linn received his
reward. Mr. William Hyde , who was for
twcnty-flvu yours thu odltor of the Mis-

souri ltrublift i , has buuu made post-

uinstor
-

of St. Louis-

.Su

.

TAU na the opening of filreota is con-

ccnipil
-

the Union P.icilicand somu mem-
bcrd

-

of I bo city council have about m much
rcpard for the public as Vandorbilt-
.It

.

in ubout time for the public to do ti-

llttlo swearing.

thousand Russian liquor shops
bo closed on thu 1st o f January

through thu government's decision to
allow the sale of liquor by retail only in
hotels and eating housc.s. Wo venture to
any Unit about uinviy thousand "entingh-
nuflcft

-

" will bo added to the list oil tliu-

1st of January.O-

MAUA

.

must not let the agitation of thu
railroad to thu northwest oua.su. Onr
people demand it and must bccuio it.
Other lines may build to Yank-ton and the
north if they . ( desire , but what this
community needs is n direct line which
Avillgivuit access to thu Klkhurn valley
nnd its lich tributary country.-

'I'm

.

: nsfiletitnt-gcneral manager of the
Union Pacific lus signed hl.s namu to a-

TlmiiKHyiylna iiroclalnsirion In which it-

ia HtMjrted tliat thu Loid IH good to such
ns fjdtbtully nii'Vo the Union Pauilie. A-

Ripiit many inonibora of the legislature
nnd numerous subsidized editors ought
to tnku a yrout di-al of coinfoi t fiom Ibis
oflleial document , widen assures them
that they will bo taken in out of the cold.

Tim monogamists of the United Statr.s
will bo glad to learn that n wave of re-

form
¬

bun struck the Utah pcilygamKts.
Albert Carrlngton , ono of thu twelve
Mormon apostles , after "a full ami po ,

tiont trial" by the authorities of the
ohurcH , lias been for
adulU-.i'y nnd lasoivioun conduct. Now if
the United Status authorities will give
the other cloven apoitlus a full and pa-

tient
¬

trial , tliuy would probably bo con-

Vlr.te4under
-

thu JhMmuuds law for about
the Biimu olHuiPOH Jor whioh they have set

upon lirothor Oarrlugton.-

TIIK.

.

Young Mcn'ri ChrUtian-
tion of th's' 'it y ought to apcnru the
Korvlcey of Sam. Jones to ruisu funds fer-
n IT , M. C , A. building. At this conclu-

sion
¬

of Mfl )nm)4ing8 In St. Jou , ho

raised ? lrOUfl for a building in that city.
The Btrnoturo will be begun early
Spring , For ttovoral yiuun tlio nsoi'la-
tion

-

in St. Joo'liud biitiii imdnayoring to-

U'ctupa Bubiicrlptloii for this jiurposu ,

but always ultimate success.-
lllO

.

wowKirfnl feature of the matter is ,

that Mr. Jonns , in less than an hour ,

pboidd bu able , unassisted , to do ulm-
Uundrcda could not do iu yoard.-

tliu

.

Hditeuaiitgovernorelect
of Now York , titill refuses to puy the as.
Bailment levied upon him by the state
central committee. The assessment wns-

alogt fire) , but thn committco got
nbthliigbutproniiHus.uNpiicting of eom.s-
utbutthc wealthy su.ile-makur would comu-
to the front with Ms chock , Thu iTsn.t-
of rfoinw' courbu w s to put the titatucom-
niUc

-

| <t "iu u hole. " It could not pay its
bills without again passing around thu-
hut. . Al | the moinbord are quietly calling
the mile-maker uiicomplluiiiutaiyB-
HIIIRV , and some of them tmy that he
took tlio nomination for lioiitonautgov-
jrnor

-

< merely as ml vei Using suheme-
to help Ma I'tibiuesa. lleroaftur , It Is-

SJifo l< i say , thu dumouratie central com-
mllU

-

>rt of thu Umpire state will colluct
" in udvancu.-

Wu

.

cheerfully leave the ; to
all Ihgoomfoit it can out of the late go.-

rloim
| .

victory in Douglas roimty. Fig'-
ur.v( ( uru very deceptive , bumotlmes , il
you untit to twist them in your own in-

terest , For instance , tha lfcrnl t pays
Unit Ford made a splendid showing , con-

BUIrug
-

| nil things. T o > oars ugo the
democratic vandidiito for shurill' got UO

per co n I of the whole vote and Ford till-

jpcur

-

ructiivudlHir! | cunt of thiMtiitiru vote-

.T< io Ilcmtd forgets thuv there we.ro tlireu-
enmUdiilvu for whet I II'two years ago
Mlll.nr , Lynch und Mnipliy. 'JVothird'-
oIMurpby'r > wab tiKun from Lynch.-

Ilimwi. . Lynch ii only two per cunt alnivt-
llord , when If t ere had beeiv only two

cH , Lyiu'h probably would httvc

from W per cent to 18 pur tout of tin

Tlio Itnltroiul Ootninlpslon.
Complaints of rallrond discriminations

and of the various abuses whioh the peo-

ple
¬

of Ibis state have eullercd so long at-

Iho bnnda of corporate tnoiopoHos
not abated 8inco thd dishonest attempt of
the Inst lugislnture to dispose of the (pics'
lion b> the creation of n raihoiulcommiss-
ion.

¬

. This npjiandage of the railroads is
recognized throughout , thu state at its
jictnnl valun , and in bolng generally
treated with tluisilmit contempt which il-

deserves. . IU rccommcndullons to tlio
railroads of tti lal changes at utallom
and side tracks are adopted if they suit
the convenience of the corporation mana-
gers

¬

: other wlfolhey are promptly pigeon ¬

holed. Of tht1 long list of suggestions
sent to tlio Union Pacllic management
every ouo of the least Importance was
rejected. The discriminating rates iu
coal from Sidney eastward were sus-
tained

¬

on the ground that west of Sidney
coal was laid down "at cost , " and com-
plalnu

-

of discrimination at other points
were lightlybruslicd aside with thread-
bare

¬

excuses of the necessity of such
rates In order lo meet outside competition.

The only notion of the last legislatures
for the purpose of icstrictlngrailroad ox-

lorlion
-

winch has proven at all effective
was the throe-cent passenger bill. That ,

was a definite and peremptory measure
and could not bu evaded. Its operation is
saving thousands of dollars every month
to the people of this stale. Its results
are tangible , while those of thu discre-
tionary

¬

commission bill cannot bo per-

ceived
¬

by the unaided vision. The gen-
eral

¬

disgust of the people of Nebraska at-

thu manner In which they word swindled
out of olFectlvu anti-monopoly legislation
should make Itself felt at the next session
of the legislature iu the passage of a law
lixing nud determining freight rates upon
the railroads in this state. In no other
way can the problem bu satisfactorily
met. To leave the question any longer
to the tender mercies of thn corporation
managers or to the elastic conscience of
the railroad managers' commission will
bo only to fasten more closely the shackles
with which corporate oppression and
monopoly greed have for years repressed
the productive capacity of this state and
bled its inhabitants to lill thu pockets of
Wall streut and Doston speculators-

.Closlns

.

Streets
The action of the council iu refusing

to pledge itself to close Fourteenth
street to a width of thirty feet , will bo-

appiovcd by all disinterested citi.ens.'-
J

.

ho charter does not contemplate the
exercise of arbitrary power by the
council In virtually confiscating property
belonging to citizens , by closing up or
nut rowing thoronghfaics. The owners
of lots on any street have invested their
money nnd made their impiovemcnts
under tliu assurance that the street is
forever dedicated to public use , and the
width as defined will remain unchanged.-
It

.

it i.s equity to requite a tender of
damages to piopurty owners on Ftreets
that are. to be graded for the proposed
changes of elevation , it ceitalnly would
bo unreasonable and unrijihtuous to do-

st
¬

loy or diminish property values by-

elobing.streets or narrowing them with-
out

¬

dun compensation. ' 1 he council may
give a r ght to a railioad to pass through
a sheet but they do not acquire Hie right
to close thu street by so doing-

.It
.

is a question whether any agree-
ments

¬

either by ordinance or resolution
lo close or nnriow a street would be
binding upon the city. Thu council has
no power to prevent the next council
from re-opening a streut which it may
close , lint such a grant may in iko com-

plications
¬

in the future which it is the
duty of the council to avoid. The meth-
ods

¬

of the railroads ate well known.
Possession is ten points of the law with
them. When Omaha agreed to donate
depot grounds to the Union Pacilio a
number ofaluablo lots weio paid for
out of the proceeds of thu $ .200000 bonds
outside of the depot giounds. In other
words , the trustees acting for the city
bought more grounds than tie| railroad
wasontithid to under thu contract. In-

hpitu of that fact thn city has. never been
ui lo to recover these lots which are
leased by the railroad company for mer-
cantile

¬

purposes. Once let the railroads
have possusaion of anysticet and they
cannot bu dislodged. To close thu street
or to narrow It for the honolit of the i ail-
toads will giva them vittnal possession
and it will take a great deal of hard
lighting to compel them to vacate or
widen thu struct.

The halmr i'cobleni.-
Thu

.
chief of thu bureau of labor sta-

tistics
¬

, Col. Wright , is working hard to-

miiku bis bureau an olllujontnid in study-

ing
¬

what , is perhaps thu most important
problem of thu day. He is seeking to di-

orce
-

! U woik from politics , and lo rid it-

of all pruposu'esioiiH in fa > or of this or
that economic theory. With this view hu-

ha.s secured thosorvioes of a body of inves-
tigatois

-

of vailed ways of looking at
economic question *) , and hu is employ ing
those Independently of each other so
that they may bo corrective of each
other's prejudices. The mass of fuels
and llgnivs which Col. Wright hopes to
gather cannot but furnish highly val-

uable
¬

material for the thorough study of-

tliu labor piublcm , a study which ought
to precede tiny sweuuing legi.slitiou| on
the mihju't

That legislation is demanded no onu
ran for a moment doubt who rends tliu
history of tlio imaliods by which thu kings
of monopoly have piled up lliuir wealth
al the expense of thu HuUering public ,

and on thu other hand , no tin thu disor-
dered

¬

ravings of the anarchists ami-
bouiulistiu oNlrumlsts , The responsibility
for the dangers which threaten prop-
eity

-

Intere.stM and the present social
labile ciiunut in thu light of our expert ,
unco In thU country , bu placed entirely
on thu shoulder * of the poor and hun-
gry

¬

'I ho dangerous olttssus to-day are
thu men rapacity , dishonest. ) and
greed disregards every in tores t of so-

ciety
¬

but their own Individual part in it
and who throw cnr.-c > at tliu public'
while they bolster themselves in power
by thu aid ot unrighteous laws ami .sub-

sidized courts1. Men who think nnd the
activity of whosu miiiilb ia spurred on by-

qnnlor* ami hunger and poveity cannot
help attributing thu possibility of acquir-
ing micli iiumuiibu fnitnnus , by the inuth-
inlf.

-

adopted , to an Improper

tlon of the social fabric. Tlio basis for
intioh of Iho wild MK-Ialhni of to-day,
> Inch finds its exponents iu the Scwnbs-
nnd llartmnnx , U not MI much rage nl-

tbf acquisition of property as it js hope-
Inns indignation al the results attained by-

n porveision of the pUnciplo of lire and
let livo. KUewhoro wo publish a synop-
sis

¬

of Dr. Abbot'.s recent at tide on social-
ism

¬

which is H very xlignostUo addition
to the literature of the controversy

Kxtcnd tlio Plro Mmlts.
The council .should lose no time iu ex *

tending the ( ire limits to covov thu busi-
ness

¬

pmtion.s of thu cily nud the fitreols
adjacent which may threaten their safe ¬

ty. Thu present limits are too contrac-
ted and with the rcmarkablo growth of
Omaha are chilly becoming more jo
The time has come when enough terri-
tory should bo taken in to secure us from
the dangers of a conflagration which
may sweep away hundreds of thousands
of property In a slnglo night.-

In
.

making the required lire limits , the
council should bo guided by thu lendeney-
of business lo taku certain directions in
its extension. If the com I house is made
one center , a radius of six or seven
blocks covering portions not already
w'tiln the lire limits would do much
towards securing tliu cud needed. Other
points can easily be taken from which
extensions can bo made to protect other
sections of tliu city. Sixteenth street to
Nicholas should at oiicu be included
within the limits , and before long the en-

tire
¬

llaUs between thu hill and thu blall's
must bu protected In thu same way.

Omaha Is still a city of frame houses
and it will never be anything else until
the authorities forbid the erection of Iho
shanties which are at once a souroo of
dancer to property and of disfigurement
to our streets. Publio interests and pri-

vate
¬

interests combine in demanding
that the continued construction of dan-
gerous

¬

wooden sheila shall promptly
cease. With all our lire protection , a
high wind would soon fan a spark into a-

contlagration If it once obtained lodge ¬

ment in curtain portions of our c.ty ,
which nestb closely against
warehouses and stores. Hrick buildings
can now bo built very cheaply consider ,
ing what they oncu cost in Omaha.
When brick can bu laid in the wall tor
$10 a thousand there is uo reason why
both business hoiiius ami residences
should not bo constructed of this lire-
proof material. Aside from the fact that
good buildings pay better prolits in the
long run , the interests of thu entire com-
munity demand that their erection shall
bo enforced by Biich an extension of the
lire limits as will protect the property o
both the wealthy and the poor-

.Nfnvthat

.

the various department com-
mnudor.s

-

arc making up their reports and
recommendations tor the future , Un
people of Nebr.iekti will bo interested in
knowing how they are to bo treatud in
the way of enlarged military accomo-
dationb

-

for frontier protection. North-
western

¬

Nebraska , and especially that
poilion which lies below the great Sioux
icserve , is waiting expectantly tor such
changes as will make it moru secure from
possible inroads from Ur.MeGillicud'dy's-
wards. . In an interview lately published
thu doctor strongly urges the en-

largement
¬

of Foit llobinson , the nearest"
post to P.nc Kidgc , and declares it , in
bib opinion , to bo of the highest strategic
importance of any ol our Irontier poats.
Senator Manderson and Congressman
Uoiscy , vi I o have lately visited the PC-
Olionalso

-

returngruatli impressed with the
necessity ot budding up and maintaining
a stiong military post in this command-
ing

¬

position , oven it the hisUnic but use-
less

¬

Laramie should be let go in order to
secure tno end. Itislo be hoped that
General Howard will voice the earnest
wisholthe people of Nebraska in ur-

gently
¬

recommending the rebuilding of-

1'C.t KobhiBon which with Fort NlobraraI-
H the only pi election of our stale from
incursions of Iho Sionv. With Senator
Van Wyek'a co-operation and the assis-
lance of the remainder of onr congress
sional delegation a united eubrl ought to-

bu imulu at the nuxt .session of congress lo'
assure Ihe permanent protection of our
northern frontier.-

MASQH

.

Surr.it , of the government on-

ginocrn
-

, thinks that money espuiidud on
the improvement of the Missouri river
will bu thrown away. It would bu inter-
esting

¬

lo know what has imlucjd thu ma-
jor

¬

lo cliaugu bis views. Three years ago.-

he bcliuvod that the river oouU bu m.idu-
a navignblu and important artery of in-

land
-,

tradu , Perhaps the fact that the
creation of a river commission tlnuw tho-
major out of his high position of sole
cook and bottle washer of tlie Mussnnri
river improvement in ly Inwu had sonu-
thing to do witli this runiarkablu Hop.-

WK

.

observe that a pally of Mor-
mons

¬

havu gone to thu S.uuhvluh
inlands to spy out thu laud. Per-
haps

¬

they are acting on thu IJiii.'j
suggestion that the Mormons buy King
Kalakaua'a domain and set up a hierar-
chy

¬

, with polygamy as thu corner-stone ,

where thu Edmunds law and thu minions
of thu United States government cannot
reach them. It is a practical plan , and
the Mormons can liml no bettor solution
of "Iho great problem. "

J. SrintUNri Mouiox has been keeping
very shady of late , nud his trionds wore
at a loss to know what had become of-

him. . It will no doubt bo news to his Xu-

braskti
-

ft lends to learn that he has
bobbed up eeioncly in Chicago as the
chairman of the nat'onal conference of
free trndcis ami icieuuo reformers. He-

is at home on that mihjcot , and rides Ids
liobby IIH gracefully as the expert cow-

boy
¬

bcsliiilufi the tiury uuf.imod btoncho ,

lliotl lloouso is now a'Jtit'ilin ? the
Philadelphia saloon munwho are urging
thu system on thu ground that it will
abolish a lar o unmuur of dlsruputablu-
groggurhirt and throw thu bitshiL'.ss in ro-

apoiuihh
-

) li m.N. TnU U Nubrask I'H ex-

perience
¬

with high llcensu whuruver the
law bus been givuu u proper enforce ¬

ment-

.Tut

.

; cr.ar of Russia Is spoiling for a
fight , with the prospucU strongly in bis
favor Jlvory wheat speculator on tliu
bull tide of thu market hoped lib wish

"Unnuer.Alicnil. "
Under the ubovo heading l > r I.ymnn

Abbott cnntrlbUlrMWi intrie liiii; artiolc ,

in the hift number otUhc flnf > lUnga-

me
-

, upon the grunt labor problem of Iho-

ilny. . Hu wrltrs wUh'ti fort or Inspired by
the importance o.f , n question which it
daily pressing more , and mote closely
upon us , and whose iimd solution seems
as far romo'vcd as'ovttr , notwithstanding
tlio bitter discu lun4 and con-
Hiding remedies Ugpo < led by capital
atid labor diiringu thi) lust decade. Dr.
Abbott points ouf oftie of the extreme
socialistic tcudoniics of the times iu the
following Innguniro :

"One-half of our oikorsarowaco! workers ;

one-third of nur population , tncliullmt the
vnst majority of oiu wage worUei * , nro cither
of foifhcu hlrlh ot chlldicu of fntelKnbniu-
parents. . They nro restless and an1 Droning
nioiuso. Them Is no power In any church
to vhloh they owe allegiance adequate lo
pioentan outbreak. There Is no r In
the state , no police , no mllltaryi capable of-

qnelllliK It. l nu'u numbers ot thorn neknowl-

cihto

-

no fealty to nnj rcllRiou which teaches
them the duly or endows Ihem with the
power of bolf-mstinlnL The churches too

often address not tliulr conscience , but their
inmgtimlUm. Tlio schools aihbedu not
their conscience , but their Intellict. Men
tv ho been taught Ihnt modern order la

despotism ami modc-in propeity Is theft , liml-

tlieinsolvis In n rountiy heio the oaly Mi | -

jiortofordu is Iho nillgh encd conscience ,

niul the only piotect'ou' ol property Is nn en-

lightened
¬

Milf-lntotest ; and neither their con-

science

¬

not thuli Mill inteiesl iscnll htcnul.-

flelicvtiu
.

; thutpiopotty Is theft , they believe
thnt spoliation Isinlros , believing that the
vvoild a v.ealth Is llieli iiiheritniuv , ofvhlch
thehmebccMi ton long unjustly dopilvcd ,

they am ready with no g ntlooUo to de-

mand
¬

of secl'-ty , 'Give mo ( lie portion ot
goods tli.it tiilleth to me ; ' and vvcmnyhc
sure that if It wuic given to them itvvuuld
soon he spent In liotuiu living , not lollmvud-

by leiHHituneo , and a iciuiust tor employment
as Idled * eivanls. "

"Polilic.illy , " says t'io writer , "Ameri-
ca

¬

is u democracy ; industrially , America
Si an aristocracy. '1 he community which
allows the laborer to determine the des-

tinies of the nation , allows him uo voice
in determining thu nature or tlu profit
of his industry. " If the laborer has the
capacity , through his ballot , to adminis-
ter

¬

the affairs and ditcet the destinies of-

an empire , ho should coit.xinly have
enough ability to take charge of a eo op-

erative association. In tills connection
the writer makes some suggestions which
will commend themselves to working-
men

-

:

"It Is estimated b.y ToUttcnl economists that
to cany on any hutiiiyvnni7c l imlnstiy ie
qaiiesaiiaveiagu ipHtl: ot SI.OOO foi every
workliitjman cmp'nyeil.' iThls requiten laigu
capital when it is tiunished by a slnglu man ,
but It is not a Inuo capital when It is divided
up anumi; one thobsaiAlvoiklngniuii. . A
healthy , tliiifty , ener cty* , industrious , sober
uicuhiinlcoughltoltua (etol.iy up ? 1,031 bc-

toie
-

he is gmy-haiiud , and this nukes If m a-

capitalist. . A hundred such would have in-

thfh savings capital uiicAigh to iii.in ui.ite a
sue CSM..UI

' ht to have brains
onoujji to conduct it. Co-opcnition IH thu-

iiret step tovvnul tho'iciliMiiptleu' of l.iboi Irom-
tiie oipicsloij) of cnSita "

But while this ia.lrnu , the lavvs which
permit tliu dishoneMt' iiuiassing of im-

mense
¬

personal i6rUinus at the expense
ot the public at hugu need revision. Wo
require , in ad.lit'on , "a new conception
of the functions of government , " which
the writer uuggcsts by the three follow-
ing

¬

facts :

1 Thicoerfom > ew after tlm Hrllish KO-
Veiumcut

-
had suciueil tliu ovvaoislupaiid LO-

IItiolot'
-

the tclu taiiii line. ) nt ( iie.it liiilam
the following letmltb m its adiiimisUntiini
were ascertained : The luunhcr ot olllics lor-
biiiinessii.ul lacica'-eilJio poi cent ; the nuin-
borotiuessRirtsfiJ

-
per cent ; iliu number i

soul ,0) | K't cent ; tlm cost ol sinding
badhocu udiit'cd IU pci cent ( und u had ac-
tually

¬

cost tno iiovunmunt ntt . lei it
hollowed thu mine( > tor tliu cntcipusu at 3
percent , and the prouts of the business weiu
1 :MO pel cent , ( loveuimunt In KngLind tan
coiuluut a great teleginphfc enti'rpri'.e tor the
l ii> ] ilu liot.ier than private eatei in isi . If ov-
vininc'iit

-
la Ami'ilcatMii not , it is timetb.it-

we loiiiid out the rc.i-on why.-
U

.
Tlie Knu canal , thu greatest highway of-

comimiceluloie laihvajs weio In opeiation ,
luul cost ( Ida state a few years ao in i-iipltal ,
in Intuiest , la io aii.s , In nduilnlstiatioii ,

SlJ.oiXiO.H; ( ) ) ; it had bioiifht into the state
V- l0X.ou) ) ; and the jx-'oplo still own tliu
canal , If weeaiiown , ndm.nlHtei and eon-
tioln

-

gieat wiituiwuy , why not agie.it lion-
way ?

lf A few years ngo vvo vvautcil to bnilil a-

nillio.ul lima Ike MIsMiml to the I'.u-lnu
oui'.inVe did not. til ink could undc-nake
that work OUIM'IVCH us a Kovernmi'iit.Ne
nskcd HOIIIU ptivutu capiUlists to do it lor IIH.

Tae > goneionsly coaseiited. We gave them
lor their generosity meal ;$ ii"ts of l.mds and
loaned them S.l ) , tKX,000) in homls , lor
which wo .stand responsible to-dij. Tiny
boiiowed 8t7il'JKW) ( ( c'lsi-wliino and built
the toad ; It cost them 5iUJOoou.) Three-
tilths

-

of the cost of the Union Pacific we paid
out nt our own pockets , amivo do nut oun-
thu 10 id 01 any sliani or it. A tew years n o
1 114. and wanted n niilu.iv In India , hlio in.-

v

.
it'ui fapltaiists to build It lor hei. and gu u-

nil teed the oapitalUts li i cu cent on their
money. They built tlio ui.id ; ICa l.uid luit a-

icprctaentiitlon in Its dlrcctloti : Hliuiecoives-
nn Inciiine of Tjyfrccnt , pxys the capltidlstn
Hut guaitmterd A purceni , anil thu'J pi r e nt-
pioat IM.S enabled her to abolish the invoin-
uux in India. If Kndand can do this In in-
dm

-

, vvh > tMiuint vvetlo It in Amorlca-

VPHHSONAIi
_

Ilelmbold , of bticliu Mine , Is looking young
and hvaity after all his tribulations.

John H , ( loiijth suffoM Eoverely from neii-
ial0'la

-

, but Htlll stiuks to cold water.-

It
.

Is currently roportcd In Hosinn th.it ( ! eo.-

S.

.

. Dnulnull will IM IIV ? editor-in-chief of the
Itoston Tiavcller. , i

In vlowof tlio ronlilt of the election In New
York , Mi. ConklliiK'Uiiiy now bollllngto
father that Interview _

Puwiilent Clcveiinillien! nt church In
Washington , nlwuls puU a § 1 grceiibac.1 : In
the contribution . j j

levurnori'lcct( I' llMh Leo , of Virginia.-
acceulln

.

toiiiartt| ( , luiku like Piv.sltlent-
Oloveliind with lift nn tachert of ( icncnd-
Joncs. . of limn lam his tacc-

.Chlea'o
.

llundd ; 'Mfc Ucecher , who has
bad his hen roosfi(3jl( } od and his pocket
picked during thu tjnt-t ivvouks , ! ) , ' us to
think that | t b aWUt Auo ioi hliu tonlireI-
rom politic * . * 5 33-

If llttln Hilly MaTirmo , says the Chlnwo
News , will stlul ; his linger In tlm sea he will
huvuan liliiitnitloii of how much loom hu
took up In American nlfalrs. If he will pull
Ids linger out hu will see how much of n holu-
he will Icavu when hediojw oat uf American
atlalrs.

Chicago News : The Washington goilw|
have dei Idul imt| , utUT all , I'a'nident Clcvu-
lund is not gohncto marry. It mn&tbevuiy
annoying to the d ir quidnunc * to gut a vuc-

ldinill
-

! lived up is the ) had the prcsldunl a-

nnd ( lion have thu bildiroum b&ck out at the
Ijvt inoiaent , _

Very True-
.R'tlur

.
County Press ; The democrats

of Ituur county sacrificed their cam-
P i to got : i debyiilion for Uoyd and
jMilJur lu Uo bUto couvuuUou.

won nictoi.v. over his demoeiatie tirelli-
rnti

-

lu Douglas eonntv , but tlio rc i nb-
llcnn

-

cohorts came alone and placed his
little band of railroad bummers on the
nhclf. It wcm'tit crease the pot boss' ln-
Ililcncp. . tu r cnlaiifo bis circle of friends
in after ,vcMr? . when lite coitnlics in Ne-
braska bury their dead nnd survey the
ruin caused by tlio sticking of his long
WHO into their local allalrs.

" Itpo's" ChlncHO Iilbel Suit.
Chicago Herald. Messrs. Tom I.at ami-

Ah Qitnng. of Omaha , have sued a news'
paper , the llui : , for libel for slating that
they wore lepers. The lirst named Indi-
vidual

¬

is undoubtedly the notorious
Thomas Hat , thu U having the sound of-
Ij lu pigeon Knglisli This in u technical-
ity

¬

wnieli will bo likely to defeat the us-

eault
-

which these pirates of the wasbtub
are making on the liberty of the press-

.1'roRrcsn

.

In AVcstofit Civilization.-
N.

.

. V. Graphic Qninii Boliaiiuan is in
the Nebraska City jail under sentence of
death for thu murder of a young man
with whom he had a controversy about
the way to spell the word "pcddler"nnd
yet they say thu west is not making pio-

in
-

civilization.-

STATi

.

: AND-

Nebraska Jottings.-
Htitlcr

.
county voted In favoi of township

organ , .alien-
.Thntienmin

.

papci in Hastings has been
so ZLS ! by ercditoi.s-

.'lliuctcmncnita
.

scooped in tliu public crib
In ive > a Palm county.-

P
.

ntl.omunth has a schoul ciuollmcnt of ( 9,
and the iuteiukuiio; Is ? i J-

.A
.

held of O.UOU Montana sheep nro te bo-

wimoied m Amelopo eoiuuy.-
KiviiionleiN

.

nitMurilatliiif tlio paclcbu ; hoii'o-
lU.siiuu( a .im , wiui Oi'itor luoi4.eus ut sao-

tcss.
-

.
The republican ticket , with the exception

ol supoiintenitont , was vlt'clcnl in Cnuiiy
cutinij-

.I'ledSchmltt
.

, aVillr| druggist ,

Dhiotuo w.iu iHwj and suaiu inonej-
mg to lilseini'li' jui-

.laikkj
.

, tliu tonytuasoil.il Hvvab , of Oiniiil
Island , iiai.sn.uctl Ins li nmils onu of S.VJ and
fciiippiit tnu town. Next I

The notoiioiis ease ol the Widow 15eers
against itiu itKlolioas riang Is coming up-

a0Min in the Ioi3e cviuiiy eomw.-
A

.

capitalist Item P.iui.ic , I unction is about
tosiAitin Piattsinuiilii niiictoiv lor polishing
and limiting scuund-aand lootnpicix-

s.TucStiuit
.

, tliuiuiM-uiidiiij hcrlimer mcr-
chain , Wno recentiv harried oil tn.iid tnu-
IILCU| | i dominioii ol CIOIKS , was tripped up-

in ( uraiil , iii. , ami inonjin IMCI-

C.Vbstjr
.

A county nun his a deck which
has been iimnin. ; witnoat liiliiiiilon| lo-
rsii > > eus. it i.s an old fa ail} liciuoum-
.'iliu

.

lauvunieiit is m.uld one 01 woud-
.Tno

.

DiiiUe count } judge Is cluing n lively
buiiness m marriage licenses, lonpinigs-
i.r iimiiiaily busk , und Hie consequent tce.s-
gi.tddiii iuejiulicl.il and numstc-iiai 'poukeiU-
UOKs.

-

.

The ( 'Wiind lioso company , of Fremont , is-

m.iKinj; jK'j'auuions ro atleiiil thu naiionnl-
liose nun u , u lie-lit in New Orleans next
Maich. Tlio iitera.cls ut fjiiiLoln will also
attend.

MrVllliim Oxluhy , of Noith nencl , who
vvusinjmed in tno lauvvM } collision at IJl.ur-
bt'pteuiDei I , has Miuliiciuiy reuivurul to iw-

le.noved rioiii litair to Her homo , llerinja-
iicsauict

-

ibesii.ue.'-
J'hu

.
editor ot the Arlington Defender is-

wnuiiy necauso on lluiou: < e.n ni < nt tlm-
bo} 111111 u ucer ke >; to me none do.n ot ln-

iiiui
-

e. ii.it Aieii| | ) s to tiouble Him the mobt.-
is tnu fact tli.it me ke was emity.-

Tne
.

pile liruUe at Nc.hi.iika City is not an
mini liUb in tiy any means. It is-
cii.n iil that it costs $ J to got ateimoi
nor > es niul a wagon over the river now ,
iigamsioi in the uijs 01 the miryuuit.-

Itetiiins
.

have been luueivuil in this ollii'U-
fioin ! tliieo pivolucLs-
In tills suite mat "me mnoKe 01 baitlu hits
eit-aied away. " Tlicio b a lioponil jirosjn ct-

tli.u ti.e idiiiidiult'i wid c-iuwi out ot ihuuaikv-
viidciiiL'ss IK luic the cimp.ilii.-

Anattempt
! .

was made on tlmnuli ! of tlieCd-
todo lie } tnu buildiii conl.iiiun the cmini )
lC.S.OUll 01 UltCllCOck COIUIl > . H IS llllpossi-
ble

-
tu s.u exactly vvliattii ! object vas. biu it-

wai umloubiedi } sii on ma because a hu :e
hunch ol i.igs .samiiitcd unit coal oil was
tonmi vvhcii the inv slatted in the icar ot tne-
building. . Had tlie me bouii binning ten
iiiimiie i longer butou itn cb-'t.bveiy , uo power
could h.ivc.-iavcd the baildliief.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Mnicus H. Cornelius of ('rand
Island , et'li'iinitud ttieir go de.n v cddlng last
> atiudti > . Tlie event was ple.iunily obiei veil
by thu U'latives and filundsof III- : fnituu.ito-
couple. . Theii tluee sons , Chi 1st , tieoi o
and U illlnm , together with then daiuhter,

Mi > . ll.iss tiom laveipoit) , Iowa , and about
loity other lelallvcs weio meson t to enjoy
ihu occasion with them. Jtr, Cornelius is
now in his 70th } tar and Mis. Cuuiellus 70
} c'ais of age-

.Tlm
.

leimbllcaii papers which have grown
fat on iiublio nrmtin now g.ie gloumily al
their diminished pitionagi ) , and satlsty tlm-
ciavlngs with an ancient , woim-cateii chest-
nut

¬

, to this elleul : "An editor , w Im in his
lilc time Imd been tearfully w lckc.il , die I ,
nnd was assigned a tionl In thu pit.
Casting his ( tvcs upward in IIH| toiment hu-

behtld Ids hated contcmpormv Boated in
ncu'otl.tl' box and beaming blandly at him-
.i'oi.ullin

.
,' ever} tiling hut his umniish , he b-

tscniilit
>

Him tin u low diopsoi MHUlner-
.Itemembin

.
, ' the calm ieply , 'tuat } on-

.in
.

your lite tlmu had tlm dulimmunt U c list
nnd th" land olllcc notices , wlilcb L hud not.-
Kcmembc.1

.
Ihks and bu satisfied. ' "

Iowa Items.-
Itcd

.

Oak bo.isLs of the I mndiomost school
ItlBouthwestciu Iowa.-

Chailefl
.

> man , ot Hnrlington , ehiims to-
be the ( nick shot of tliu state. The other
dij: , out of MX ) glass lulld lowed into thu air,
ho Inokij l.V .

.fniry AndiTson , n colorcil lurbor at Kco-
knk

-
, Inr l >eating his vvltu wasiincd SI (Hi and

costs. HeIIH driiiil ; .it the tiinulu ; caicsied
his vvifu with a sticlc Of cold wood-

.A

.

Uiivrnirfiit man has HiiccwedtMl in in'ik-
Itr

-
a burner which may bo attached to any

oidimuy housR lumis that will Ivulhu samu
amount ol' light as KII ductile lamp.-

n
.

Independence physician , Markham ,
tjilj loan operation lust week , havlnga

Urge tumor icmovcd trom his neck. Ncaily-
an hour was oeciiplotl in tlm operation , ,

It Is quite probablit that Ihu cltlcw of the
first and second clusi lir lown will hold u
convention beioie tlm lexismnnu incuts to-

aicieo upon bomu much needed huvs tur nut-
nluipat

-
government.

The lown Improved Stock Urocdcrs'nhsoci-
iitlon

-
will ho d Its two nh annual meeting at-

Wavorly. . Dr-omlmr 'J , tt mid 4. lion. Nor-
man

¬

J. ( .olmaii , United MatitAcumm.siioner-
ol Hgilciilture , will IHJ pu-bi nt-

il.itt Soiling , living iiuarHurn.ini , Dubuque
emnuv , while himllng With a eomiadu , a ri-
dentally utrucK the tiller ot hit gun. ills-
ch.uging

-

the vviajKin , whch toiuau.o bis
kit bic.i-.l , lilllin- him iiistuntly..-

Tames
.

. MalllciiU , of Hlue ( Irasn township ,

Scott uouut } , wint Into thu rtta-l of a vicl ms-
hoiso and was pinmpil } kicked out. His
hc.ul wariiicnil } scalped , one e > oloseil up.
and hl.shiilDicasLd in. His rcouvci } Is vciy
diiiibtiul-

.Theavcr.iw
.

school attuiidaiKe In Daven-
poll diirm < O tobci was.i.JM. ( ) [ I mini-
lu'i

-

1nl I were bij.-t.uil I.U3J t.'lil. . KI.I-
j 11.11 thu uttundaace fin the corrcs lomliiu
month was :i , H >i. Of Ihu total intumlancj-
J.IJJ study ( nilman.

Mihlciranoan Inko ha-t bcon dlrcovcicd
near Daveiipmi , niul It is proposed luexnloroi-
U The mini who diM.uveied It loinid thu
water eight le<Jl deep us l.ir us hu incdiined it
and Incioaslng In depth as hu vcniuud out.
About him he tonmi an iiiuxhiiusiitmicintal-
line mn.viol iLhUpai.-

MM.

.

. Kllza Siiaiu'lur died nt Sit Vcrnon.
Linn cxnnity , iho other d ty , fionid-lt staual-
inn.

-

. AiUclcH of toiMl ticni lo lu-i li ) hvr-
uuiKhboiw vvtrort toicd in a ciipbudiil-
ami aboivcd to vv.istu ami dc-iuy. Hir only
io.i-.iuiH lor tlicMi iicunna nppitir lo Ixi a mitt
(-rlj gicusl and ihu iru by ccuuomy tu oufiimu-
l.iti

-

) a uimpoi'Mico.
51 Us Saiah K. Cabh of Uanvlllo , was fiar-

tuny
-

burned Mindiu itUur huiiio , .Shu WH-
Sbitting In a ih.tlr In limit ul hitropmimu
when siio WHS Koiiuxl y a iHlnting nl and fell
Into tlm binning embers , whenslm li > fur
suvcral iniiimea. Hci mothei. vvmi hud gone
out for a bucket of watei. toiind her mil In-

tlm ino on her roliuii. ThouaiortannKiladv
wait : ivcn miMllcilcJiie at oiue , but was M-
Ittartull } burned as to ! H nnriicoyiiUablo by
her liienda. bliudhd lucMi.i ) ,

Jlakolii.-
Plorro

.

Is nilsln0m tif; lo hiiuU

Uvos ti Wn'.iln tlo-i t'j' w rk for Ihn opanln K-

ot the Mutiv rusurvatiuii.
The 4-jcar-old son ot Mr. nml Mrs. Cur-

tl
-

, Ih bur near tSafld i'U > , was b. acuity a-

r.ittlcsnnkn l.i.t week. Tao little tt-liovv died
twelvohoUHiitlcr.

Tiles Iny of hist week was thn laniost bull'
Ion d ot anvc ! ovpsnlonecd In tin * IlH's-
Ther.iled

' -

mia and I'liclu Ham eichlernedc-
mt :o,0iw , and tlu Uommlend 51WWM.

The I'tev' ailing iH.slnlni'.stjloln DiMdwood ,

according to the Times. Is "a succession of-
bray.s , with the1 cars uuing

lion , and a gi.iccful waving elevation of thut-
all. ."

The reckless use of the rubber sling by lm!
juveniles of Vankton Is becoming so SIM ions
a uiftUer that the council route uplnle il.liu-
a penalty of thirty dijs' Impihonmont f r-

cnerj person dctpclcd In thodcstntctivuwork.-
Thodimjiclst

.

who furnl.Miw tlm Klniidi-au
Indians with supplies l.i t week rocelviM-
ltrom the Interim uep.irtment twenty gallmis-
of castor oil , forty pounds uf salUsund 1,0 1-
0eompmmd uathnitlu i llls. This should be-

snlllulcnt to waul oft bllloin attacks.-
ISaphl

.

City alu a ! > reels tlm elTect of rail-
road

¬

blood , anil Is moving onward with
glnnt stildes. are now eousld-
eritiga

-
)uopr>slt'oii' tin n oh.uter to In } a-

MH'ct radvva.v tluongh the lown. Several
ImprovciiKMitBnluaiyo under advisement.-

Thu
.

grand total oC all horses , mules , ,
cnvvsaml other cuttle In Is-tUn D.xUola wns
but l tM2 ; now It Is ioliin: ! , nvit ami me-
h.dt'tlme.sgieatei

-

than In iss ) , or nn IncuM e-

of 4V ) pur cunt. In the .spiliu of Kstt Pakotiv
stock men will o Into binlne-H with 1iW.ixo
bead of stock.

Hays Iho Vunkton Press : "A visitor to-

theeltj who luus ivccnlly been putting in sev-
eral

¬

( lavs at Omaha , s.ivs tlu Yimkion mil-
i oiu I lulclue piojcct was Instituted by Omali'i'
inn ties and thu: tlicyuiv lotlowhn; Hup with
tliu veal whi h a siiuvs success. 'I'nuvsav Urn
icpoit of ( lie enginecis Iscntliel } s.itHlnctiuy
and It Is only a qucsiion ot time concerning
thu cutisti action of tlm bridge. "

> .

The Kleotlons and i tin Senate.
New York I'vining Post The contest

for-tho contiol of the United States sen-
ate

¬

Irom lss.7 to U '.i is going to bo clo--o
and doubtful until alter the November
elections of IStfli. Twenty -six republi-
cans

¬

and twenty-live democrats will bold
over from the l'ortjninth congress. '1 he
republicans havu already seetned the
legislature in Ohio , which elects thu next
senator , and the democrats in Maiylaud ,

Virginia and Mississippi , whioli makes
twintj-olglit democrats and twenty-
seven lepubllc.ins sure of s eits utter
Mareli } , I'S-IT The democrats are nioi-
allj certain lo carry year's legUla-
tnros , and Ihus secure the smuitortdiip ?

in Delaware , Florida , Missouri. Tennes-
see

¬

, Tc.vis , and West Virginia ,

and republicans in Massachusetts , Min-
nesota

¬

, Nebraska. Pennsylvania. Khodu
Island and Vermont. This will carry
thu totals up to thirty four democrats
and thirty-throe republicans , and luavvs-
itinu states of California , Connecticut ,

Indiana. Maine , Miolmjan , Nevada , New
Jersey , New York and Wisconsin lo be
fought for. It the democrats can add
tour ot these nine to tlie.r previous thi
tour , they will li.ivo a m ijnnly with - e-

Picsidcnt lioudrick'a Ciistuig vote , wh lo
tau ruiublieans must carry .si c ol them
to niiiKc their previous tuirlythree a ma-
joiityof

-

the seventy -s.x iiiembeiH. The
lepn'blicaiH are prutty conlideiit of carry-
i'lg

-

Maine and Wisconsin , while the
cl moerats are iilmoit cot tain to Heeuro-
Indiana. . The Nevada seat will bu again
nut up at auction , and a democrat is as
likely lo "bid il in" as a republican I'al-
iiortiia

-

elected a democratic senator half
a years ago , and m ly do the same
thing again , I'lio lepnblioans came
Within n fovv votes of losiii" ;;

the Michigan legislature last Inlf ,

and the state lias become u donbtlul one ,

wiiilethis week s election in Connect ent
shows thai ncillier parly can count upon
that alato year Tliu democrats
bocm to-day as likely as likely us not to-

UCot the New Jersey lug.sl.tturu in lii( ,

and may elect unoiigh members in the
N'ovv York legislature vearto give
them a majority on joint 'ballot , even
with a lepnblicaii smntu aUliongli the
present apportionment s} slim gives the
republican :! a grout adv. autagu In s'lorl ,

to SMC'iiro a majority in the senate of the
Fittioih congru.sj the democrats will o ily
need to elect their men year trom
four states like California , Conneetieiit ,

Indiana , Now York , and New Jersey , in
which they have elected sunalor-s when u
republican administration was in power.
They may not succeed iu doing this , but
It is thu height of folly to maintain that
they are certain to tail-

.Ijjitin

.

Thompson's Daughter and n
Dude-

.PitUburg
.

Post : Plump , smooth , jolly
Miss 1'ilbnry doesn't amount to as much
as .ui actress yotx buing a uoviou , but her
youth and coiueluiuas are very compell-
ing

-

to tlie adulators of stage femininity.-
liourpiuts

.

and notes aru punt to her by tlm
noodles , and one evening a somewhat
> uara worn bo.au , famous for a ipiaitur-
ot a cuntury as a g illaut of the green-
room , was biruuk | iirJ by her agrecablo-
personality. . His social and business re-

lations
¬

with thu manaxeiiiDnt vvoro such
that hu was able , just alter rehearsal
neUday , to bo inlro.lueud to iho g.rl.-
bho

.

rcooivcd him rertpectfnlly but not
ardently , and ho full that hu wns not
making u dcup impression. Ho then-
tore made tome intensely silly remarks ,

intended to convey hid ailiuitatiou.-
"J

.

suom lo havu boon nc'pmintod with
you for a long t.mu , somehow. " ho .said-

."That'a
.

natural , Hir , " Mim Tilbury re-

spomled
-

, "I inn wonderfully like 111-
3'motiiur vvag liUeen yeara ago. Yon were
very swoct on her judging by tliu lutturs
you vvrotii and Ihu in crii tions on thu-
uack of your pliotogr.ipli tii.ct you gave
her. I was overhauling a boKlul of trash
ju.st before I sailed fioin England , and
wu had a goo I laugh over tiiosy things. "

"And who was your mother ? "
"Lydra Thompson. "
Thu wooer of two generations retired

ne soon nd ho convcuuuntly could ,

V.'lio Will ) ( iliu Inventor ?
St. Paul Pioneer Press : A colonxl

porter , wno was brushing the clothed of-

a customer who had ina Htoppcd from
ono of tliu chairs , handed thu reporter a
ticket with ' ( " printed on it; and , as
some onu called "NoH" ' from thu rear of-

tliu room , the porter sang out , "No ! li . "
A middlu-ngc'd gentleman sealed near
thu door remnrkml tii.il ho was "wait-
jug , " and , HH the ropotlor soon dropped
into the scat next to him , No ! ! re-
maiked.

-

. "It makes mo sicK to wait in a-

burbiirbhop , dounii't it ..MIIIJ-
"Uion living agreed with , the guillo-

man , in nn annoyed tone , said hi Imd
just figured up how much limn he wasted
in burner shops in auiu.

-
, and itwanover

two weeks. " 11vihli. . " hu euiitinin d as-

he looked al his watoh lei thu third lime
in an many miunUis , "it was ponblo, to
wall ; into a shop and older a shave just
thu way yon dowlmn joinvant a dgnr.-
I

.

I tell yon if siim-i guniiis would ilu ' a-

schimu Ih it do aw ay with t u :

wr.itiu ;; hi : i.onld n.aku millioiin. 1'vo an
idea , " - just Ihnn th t barber tor
whom hn hud been waiting motioned
him , and ho hastened lo thu cha.r with-
out

¬

mushing ihu .sentence-

.Wlion

.

the Olil Imily liroUn n I'lnie.-
Pbih'.delphia

.
Herald : "Did he pop the

question but night' " eagerly asked tint
molher us thu ( laughlur came down late
lo Inoakltist * "

"No , nut quite. "
"What did ho HIV * "
"Why , horf | iniid my hnnd tvvieo and

snid tluit hu belioviid Til miiku some man
an uM-ollonl wifu if Ihu fellow had MUIIMI

enough lo t-iku mu > < > inr away that ,wn-
eoiilun't visit mu morutnau onuu m t v on-

ly
¬

juiira , " _
U All Depends oil Itin roint of View.-

an
.

Chicago Nowsi "He. .s liriu o.s a
rock. " "Whor" "Thu ] iiesidtiiit A
lot of follows are tiding to git tuu
out of olllco , but they can't lulgi
him " "I'vu found him ( in o li
mite ait a innlu. " ' How V that1' "Win ,
a lot of fellows have been trying to get
uiu Into u.liuo , but tnuy can t uj ln'j aim '

|

. . . _ - lylugi
from early In the morning , ready

lo move the InsUnt the signal was given ,

1 dire 'ted Thomas to order thu oluirgo at-

oneo I watt bed eagerly to son the elVect ,

and berime impatient at last that there
was no Indication of any cnarga being
made. The center of the line which was-
te make the charge was near where
Thomas and I stood together , but con-

cia
-

! . d from our view by the intervening
forest. Turning to Thomas to inquire
what caused thu delay , I was surprised to
see ( > noral Thomas J , Wood , ono of Iho
division commanders who was to make
the charge , Htaudlug talking to him. I-

Hpoke lo ( ion. Wood , asking him why lie
bad not i lunged , as ordered an hour bo-

foro.
-

. Ho replied very promptly that tills
was the lirst he Imd heard of It, but
thai ho Imd been ready all day nt a mo-
ment's

¬

notice. I ( old him to make the
charge at once Hun us oh" In a moment ;
and iu an incredibly .short tlmu loud
cheorlng was heard , and bo and Shor'idnn
were dnv ing Ihu onumy's advance boforu
them toward Missionary Uldgo-

."Tlie
.

enemy was strongly lutrqnohed-
on tin * crest of ijtu ridge in front of us.
and hml a second line half way clown (

another al the base. Unr men drove Iho
troops In tiontof the lower line of rllle
pits so rnpnll.v , and lollovvcd t icm up so-

oluolv , that rebel and union troops went
over the Mrs ! line of works almost at the
fame lime. Many rebels wore u'liitin.cil
and sent lo Ihe roar under thu iirojof
their own frh mis liighel' up thu hll.|
Those th it were not captured r'treated ,
and were pursued. Tlm retreating hordes
being belwiun fiiunds and puisuors ,
madetin - Me 01 Iho enemy high lo ayold
Killing their own men In fact , on tint
occasion the union soldier nearest Ihe
uncut v wa-i in the safest ( million. With-
out

¬

nwailingltulhcrordc sorstoppingtor-
eiorm , onr troops went to Iho t-nuoml
line of w oiks , over rial , and on for the
( rest , thus nileotual y ci.irryiug out my-
mdcrsol the ( bib tor the b.itto and tno-
aIh lor tlie charge , I watched their
progi ess with Intense interest Thu lire
along ihu rebel line was torrilie Cinhon
and musket balls lilleil thu air ; but the
damage done was iu small proportion to-
llnammunition used. The pursuit con-
tinued

¬

until the crest was reached , and
soon our men were seen climbinu : aver
t.uconUdiT.itu barrier at di.loront.
points in fumt ot both bheiidan's. and
Wood's div isjuiis. 'I lit ! retreat of thu onu-
mv

-

along mo-u of his line Was preclpi-
t ite , and thu paniu so gre-it thus Brag!

ami h's in"i"ors lost all control over th ur
men Many vvvre eantnred and thous-
ands

¬

ihiew away their arms In their re-
Heal.

-
.

" .Sheridan pushed forward until bo
reached tliu Chickamauga rivorata point
above wheio Iho enemy crossed. Ho met
some icsistaneo liom troops oconpying a
second hill in thu roar of Mission iry
Itidge , piobablylo cover the retreat , of-
tlm main body , and of thu artillery and
trains. It was now getting dark , but
hhuridau , without , linking on that ac-

count
¬

, pushed Ins men tprwaid up this
H -coiid hill slowly and without attracting
the attention of thuinun placed to detenu-
it , w liilo ho det'ichcd lo tnu tighl and lull
to surround the position. The enemy
discovered tlio movement before these
dispositions weio complete , and boat , n
hasty rclio.il , leaving aitillery , wagim
trains , and m my prisoners m onr hands.-
To

.

.Sheridan s prompt movement thu-
Anm ol the Cumberland and thu tint on
ire indebted for the bulk ot the capture
of prisoners , ariillcr.v and sin ill arms
t.titdi.v Itul ior his piompt uur.suit to
much in this way woma nut havu biiou-
accomplished. . "

Philadolpnia Kceord : IId: the vol rs-
of 1onns.v v.mia lolloivod tin ir mm co -

yiet.oiit in the slate ( iio popular majo-
ity in iavor ot tl o dem HT.itie candid "
would havu buen overwhelming. Hut as
Usual , wlnt UIK jbodj s biihii H

tinned out to be nobody's biiHincHs. Ti n-

liflless in is es ofolois u ho had onlj n-

v.ijfiiu jiom nil ihlereit in a question J.i-
u Inch the of all w.is vonuenii ,
could not lojjicall.y connect the IHS < H

with the ineru election ot a. Mtatc ollic i-

.'J'huy
.

Hcuoulhigly acted by foicu of p.iri >

habit and nudei the inllueneu of patty
Hpirit. The IVnns.ylvunm railroul mo-
nopoly , on the olhor hand , cares only for
naities for the use it can make of tin in-
.WhilHt

.
tin ) ruiMiblicaiis wcro qu i -

reling with tliu democrats qyi-r
last .year's birds' n , tl'o-
cornoration throw its wtti . .nito tliu-
iicale and decided tliu eonl Mt in it.s own
intorcHt Three united men , it i.s solid ,

can caoture a city The corporation , by-
Hkillt'iil and iinseriipnlons ! ( ) of its
newer , lias piovuil more than a match
for thn whole inert in ius of tliu people of
Pennsylvania What ban aih - d-

in lids Pennsylvania elect on is not very
clear , but it is uiHtiifost th it the people
have lost an opportnn t.y of indirec.tly
rebuking an Insolent invasion of tlmir-
nonstitntion This opportunity will S-MMI

return , when thu isiuu witi eorporalo
power will hi : distlnclh made in the
election of the uust Ic iHl.ituru , a cov-
urnor

-

and a nupr 'inu incjo Tn t'io' ol na-
tion

¬

of Tuesday in this t ti it niiiKt b'i-

iicknowled
'

ed that the lai ii t rilvire if,
the prnstitre of victoty In lon a to the
L'cnns.vlvania railroad company. Itut
people will have their innin a. '

Nothlnu Main In Vain. '

U o nro told that imllunjj ; wi s nlnde iYi

vain ; l nt what can be mild of tlio fnAh'on'-
ahle

-

irl of thu inriodn n't Him mnidoli
vain ? Hood's Hars.ipurilla is mude' in
Lowell , Mass , when them nro moru bot-
t CH of it sold than of nn.y other Hanmpn-
nlbt

-

or blood purifier And it is nev" r
taken in vain. It pnrilicM the blood' ,

strcnirthoiiH the Ky.sium , und jivea; now
life and Vi { or to thu eiitirx body , 100

. . . . . Miinnnri. I

ISaltimoru Amliein cancer are thn
ideas of ( he KnglNi aristocracy iw to-

"milliner. . " The London Court Jo nn 1

fitos as mi inslanci'of what a very "piull"
man is hind Titun on that on ono oo-

iMsion
-

, nl a garden pailv bincln-ori. hn-

nsked his hostess 'if her unndwlchnsI-
MIIO usually madeofold boots " In Lou-
ilon

-

com I fiiiciluH thin may bu grtifl'iKi.sH.

but b.v vulgar American peonle it would
iniqui Mionablv be denounced as unonr-
lonahlu

-
ill mauneifl and brutal boorichII-

.MS
-

.r I

CATARKSrpTlH'-
Onmt IliiUiunk ) 1)1 *
1 iilulioii or Wlui

Inn

It icu n UK , lor-
r> * fJK " ' " Ini'iiwl' HIM n IKif iiil-

fkjM > j ] 'i minini onrt of u nry-
J' I llMIII I'l C'lllllllll. lll'lll U'

t Dlmiilu I clil In Dm IK" " I"
I UH. nl .Him I , TnMii ttii'l-
I

'
I Ill'tlllllU. ( ( Hull HII I U-

tnriiitnil ( ' 'nuiMiiitliin Kiiiipluli iKntiiujiil ,

iibl-tli u'iir milliuliln Itailiuil l.'iiin.oiiu IKIX-

iiniirliiil t-dlviil , nn I nun liiiiuoMil In nilcr ,

In nn" inn kii . iiinv iiniv bo lindnf ullilriik'K'j'ltf' '
lot SI in A ok mi Hix'iiiin'.s It OIK u , Cum : .

Coniplste InliaUr with Treatment , $1-

."The

.
( inli nUHilntini cltl ( wo know of-

M| il TIIIII- * . "I'lio IKHI ii Imr. ill In u llfo-
.iinool

-

'Lil'iirIIUu Ui v i , IU > H OIL
' .Uicr n lnnrMiuirttlo wltli cat. no HiulUn )

m u IIHK coiniicuil| Illor. s . ' > niiiiiiu ,
.( iu.lmrjli.| I'.i "I unto inn foil lid u euro Hint
I illtl ant irl a.o Ht oncunilru[ * Ixiu , Mau-
liiMtn Miu .

w. . i E Ud I cu-
i IHIII int I'uiii I uli uilm'er. u

I II ) lee mi un> n
u kui'liii wuaki i fti. I'l rhiu | ul-

I.IIIIIOIU f , lint iu c< m-
Is , unit i i pain u nit I

nt uiul > u tu |
IliO Cr i" " t

lull )' llil'lil"l' | ( lo Irt'l r-> '
nor niul vnilu ni ll J tuition-

.Uvulurl.
.

, . il'illu v > I'O
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